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v7 À LIVING LIE ‘Forgive me, deer! I wee m»d to have 
epoken io. I will not і believe that yon 
voluntarily deceived ще.1

Tbe sound of tootstepi close it band 
checked hi» speech, and the next moment 
Mrs. Armitage, Vtre Meredith, and a 
stranger, whom the hostess introduced es 
her brother, joined them on the lawn that 
faced the hot house. •

Mrs. Armitage seemed in hieh spirits, 
as, lii.king her arm through her step- 
d lighter's, she drew the girl forward into 
the centra oi tbe group. і

VVMl, Lois, have you been telling etc 
rets P* she said, with a little laugh.

Then, as if sobered by the enigmatical 
expression on the girl's lace, she contin
ued, in graver tones—

*1 think we mast explain thst your 
actual engagement to my brother 
has only been deterred on account 
o' your b?ing in mourning, end that it 
was really a matter settled between you 
svtn time ago.*

For bis hr o’her*» sake, V re Meredith 
forced himself to k ep a conversation 
geieg, as they all афогоей to the great 
ball, when the butler wn bringing in tea 

Vere was a fair r* ad-г of character, 
and Horace Betuchamp’s attempted as
sumption of the role ot a genial, carel-.se 
minof the world did not imp)se upon 
him in the le ' et '

it’s Nana wandering about to get a little 
freak air.*

Her companion looked only half assur

personnel is in tbe trained, disciplined men 
afloat, who are being constantly increaced 
H r Channel fl t is a magnificent aogre 
Ration ef fighting force, constantly kept at 
sea and ready lor any assignment. The 
ships are always in excellent ondition, 
»nd reports of weaknesses and rottenness 
are without the slighter semblance ot truth. 
These reports are circulated by tbe Naval 
League, an organisation for the upbuild
ing of the British navy, with branches 
throughout tbe British Islands. It fact, 
;he Admiralty will often refuse to tffiMsliy 
?eny statements ot reported dt tec s in the 
Bri'irh navy, and rather encourage* a feel
ing of d« precis „a of its strength than 
magnifying it.

‘Last year men were employed by the 
Admiralty to walk the populous thorough
fares of London with porters deer)ing tne 
weakness of the B-ifieb navy am contain 
in£ era ■ m ots ot the terrible condition ot 
the ships and ruin that would befall th - 
nation it the navy was not strengthened. 
Tbe posters were designed to create pnbli 

sentiment among the people for 
liberal appropriations and had «orne t fl ct 
The Naval League in its publi ations 
magnifies purposely any accident befalling 
a torpedo boat or Lrge v.-ssel, or any 
report ot weakness developed in some fi .n 
ship, in order to depreciate the real 
strength oi the navy in the public mind. 
This policy works upon the Ь-t-linge of the 
people, with tbe result that Eoglard each 
year votes enormous sums for her 
delencea.*

lor 1902 is not easy. Not only will near— 
І7 two hundred «tory writer, contribute te 
the psper, but muny ef th# mort eminent 
of bring etiteimen, ja iiti, men of tcieaon 
end of letter», ichelor,, esilore, soldiers 
and trevellere, including three member, oi 
the President’, Cibioet.

-

Commua.! Fro а Рч. Two.
■Щed.-fiei’y over her eye,.

‘Are yoa thinking of ‘him’ you sentimen 
fa’ coking person F Cheer opt then, end 
І9 ’t pif Ment, for hn’e here.*

The girl «tired with bewildered eye, ei 
he relented her.

•I told yon whet I dream1 lest night,* he 
raid ‘I lew her in that ditit—only, they 
were her grira clothe»—’

‘Huih, don't be a fool I brok in hi. 
liiter. ‘You are a. superstition, aa N Ui 
hereell. Pull ) ourse.1 together and be a 
man.*

See stopped abruptly aa a servant carte 
into the room, with some letters and 
papers ; and then, bidding him Grod nig- t 
she left him to finnh tbe evening by bit . 
self.

In a delightful series of erticlea on mili- 
<try and naval topic» the Secretary ot the 
Navy will tell ‘How Jack Lives ;• Julian 
Ralph, the (ament war correspondent, wil 
describe ‘How Men Feel in Battle,* sad 
Winston Spencer Churchill, M P., whoso 
daring ca jape Irom a Beer prison pen is 
well remembered, will describe 
речете. O i the BLr.k ot the Army.*

And this is but e beginning of the long 
lid. A complete announcement Wrll bo 

to any address fate. Toe publisher, 
nl.o announce thst every new subscribe 
who send. $1.76 lor the 1902 volume now 
will receive ell tbe is.u-a for v.e remaining 
vctki o' 1901 free I on th - time of sub
scription ; also Гне Companion Calendar 
lor 1902—all

‘Horace Iі p
. She had unprepared for its on the scene 
*’ that moment, ont the suddenn м ot 
hie advent, in the midst ol her though s ol 
* ether man, bed come with all the force 
of a shock.

S>*
:

some ca*
*

CHAPTER III. At midnight, ap stairs in her own room 
Lois Armitage was sobbing herself to 
sleep, w’ih herheid pillowed on her old 
nurse's Inithlnl breast.

Vere Meredith bed benefited by change 
•nd travel.

Tbii was th' opinion of his mother and 
1 brother, and «Iso that of Mrs D-ew, the 

housekeeper at the ciatle, who bid known 
and loved him (rom a chil I.

A pleasant «mile illumined Lady Men 
■edith's geitle tn:e as she wi'ohed the two 
young men drive efi one alternoon, short
ly after Vere's return, to pay s call at the 
The Tower».

The two lamilies bad become fairly inti 
mate, ‘.'or Lois sake,* as Lady Meredith's 
explained.

Tne htirees, being still in mourning, 
bed lew other visitors

sent

Tue sysh stroked tbe hot lorehesd ten 
derly, while her black eyes shone with a 
peculiar light. .

‘Burred, darling, not ary,’ she 
mured soothingly. 'Nana make misses 
grand Ldy. No one hart her then ’

Tne childishly sounding promise ee1 med 
to bring strange comfort to the girl.

A taint smile stole over her drawn test 
urea, «ud ter burning ey.s closed in altep

mur in addition to the fitly two 
issues ol I he Companion ‘or 1902

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, 
‘85 Columbus Avenue, Boston Mass.

I ><ll«o Smoke MgnNl .
The traveller on the plains in the early 

daye soon L arned tbe significance ot the 
spires ol етики that he eometiav*s saw 
rieirg from a distant ridge or bill, and 
that in torn he irighf see answered Irom a 
difl rent direction. It was the signal talk 
of tbe Indians across miles of intervening 
ground, a signal uted in rallying tbe 
riors lor an attack, or warning them for n 
retreat it that a ero d advisable. The 
Star Monthly describee som - of the signals 
and their meaning :

The Indian hid s way oi s- ndiog up the 
smoke in rings or puflL, knowing that such 
a smoke column would at once be coticf d 
and understood as a signal, end not teken 
tor the emoke of some camp-fi e. He made 
th*- rings hy covering tbe little fire with 
bii ILnket tor a moment and allowing the 
smoke to ascend, when he instantly 
ed the fire again. The column ot ascend
ing smoke rings said to every Indian with 
in thirty miles, L >ok out 1 There is an 
tntmy nexi ! Three smokes built close 
together meant danger One smoke mere
ly meant attention. Two smoke» meant 
C mp at this place,' Travel the plains, 

and the usefulness of this long-distance 
telephone will at once become apparent»

Sometimes at night the settler or the 
traveller saw fiery lines crossing the sky, 
shooting up and falling, perhaps taking s 
direction diagonal to tbe lines of vision. 
He might guess that these were tbe signals 
of tbe Indians, but unless he were an old- 
timer be might not be able to interpret the 
signals Tbe old timer and the 
man knew that one fire arrow, an arrow 
prepared by treating the head of the shaft 
with gunpowder and fine bark, meant the
same as the columns of smoke pi fit_«An
enemy is near.* Two arrows meant Dan
ger.’ Three arrows said imperatively, 
•This danger is great.* Several 
said: ‘The enemy are too mtny for ns.' 
Ttiue the untutored ravage could telephone 
fairly well at night a well as in the day
time.

CHAP 1ER IV.
Mrs. Drew, tbe housekeeper at Mere

dith Castle, was expecting a visitor.
She bad donned h-г best dress and 

smartest cap, and was giving final instruc
tions to the maid, who was siting out tbe 
pretty aNernoon tea set that Vi ra M re 
dtth had given her at Christm <s.

‘Yes I think it will do, Hester,’ ebe 
•aid at last, as, with a. comprebensiv 
glance at the table, she Doted that 
little detail was complete.

‘Now remember—a young lady in 
nursti’a dress, and show her up direc ly 
she arrives ; and if any one else should 
come, l*m particularly engaged and can’t 
see them.’

H. mentally sHgmatiz >i him as a rather
She seemed glad ot the ex use to lead a dangerous spicunen of the genius ‘cad,1 

quiet country life.
During the drive to The Towers, Vere 

Meredith’s shrewd, plain face lit up with 
an amused rmile, as he listened to bis 
brother’s account of the siege laid to him 
by the enterprising widow.

It was his first visit to the house, end he

and he felt a iu iosity to know what cir 
cumstauctis cou d have brought about Lis 
engagement to the heiress.

Tbe fellow’s occasional pilous glances 
at Al *yo Meredith showed it was not 
merely the matter cl money that attracted 
him.

"Сан i" talus. war-
The M« ted Jockey won $90.000 In Europe 

L*et
Casstus Slotn, exp-re pck< y, globe 

girdler. bon vivant, is at present nicking 
L uimllo bis home.

Sloan has been riding in Franne and 
R issia this this >ear and returned to 
America on On. 28, after winning 104 
races out ot 239 mounts. This record 
eclipsed that ot all the other jockeys who 
were riding in opposition to Sloan by 
nearly 50 mounts. Joe Piggott, an 
American jockey, was next in order with 
69 sins to bis credit, with the English and 
R » n jockeys trailing along in a lower 
division.

Sio*n was riding lor Jjan de Resxke, 
rhe celebrated Polish tenor and nobleman, 
■-nd succeeded in winning $90,000 during 
the season on the Russain turf, which was 
nearly as much as C W Whitney won on 
the American turf.

He could not refrain trim displayirg a 
rather vulgar pride in tbe beauty and 
grace of bis fiancee.

It was a relief to more than one of the 
party when the visit was over, and though, 
tor a short time, there was a constraint in 
Sir Alwyn’s manner, a quiet smoke with 
his brother before bed-time resulted in the 
subject ol the engtgement at Tbe Towers 
bring brought forward and thoroughly 
discussed.

was curious to see the girl who was inno
cently thwarting her step-mother’s impud 
call)- vised plan for turning his mother 
into a dowsge? L -.dy M redith 

In softening towxrds the girl who had 
tried his love so cruelly, he hid g ined a 
sympathetic insight into other Iov-з &fl ire, 
nod his brother’s secret was no secret to 
him.

At The Towers he contrived to engro s 
the widow’s whole attention when he saw 
the baronet purposely lingering in the 
orchid-bouse, whe e Lois w и pointing out 
•оте new specimens to him 

He knew that his brother had a purpose 
in paying this visit, beyond tbe mere de
light in seeing and talking to the girl he 
loved.

It was not long before Sir Alwyo van 
fared to speak to L >is on the subject near
est his heart.

In firm, manly tones he urged his suit 
upon her, hardly noticing, in the fervour 
of the moment, the expressions of anguish, 
oorrow, and despair that appeared in 
rapid succession upon her face.

It was not until^he bad thrice pressed 
her for • reply that she seemed able to 
summon up the courage to answer him.

At la$t sbejmanaged to falter out her 
thanks for the honour he had done her, 
snd her regret that she could never be his 
wife.

ever)

Tbe girl made a respectful respor 8?,
while she inwardly wondered what the 
nurse could be like for whom such punctil
ious arrangement had to be made.

Her curiosity was distined to be wholly 
gatifi jd, and she could only tell her fellow 
servants that the visitor hsd a particular!) 
pleasant voice, but that her face was hi 
den under a closely meshed veil.

To be Continued.

cover-

'There’s something fishy about the busi- 
nee»,1 Vere said, 'and, as a barrister who 
•spires one day to a criminal practice, I 
think it may be as well to encourage my 
detective instincts, and study the ana
tomy of this promising case. D p nd 
upon it, Mrs. Armitage and that delectable 
brother ot hers have got some sort ot a 
hold on the girl. A little judicious pres
sure from outside might induce them to 
relax their clutch.’

ENGLAND'S NAVAL ST і ENG 'B. Sloan probably made of the most 
success seasons any pekey in tbe world 
ever rode, considering the material be 
bad. He won the Russia» Derby at 
Moscow, worth $17, 500; the Warsaw 
Derby of Poland, a province ol Russia, 
worth $12, 000 ; and at both tracks the 
imperial stakes the same day the derbys 
were won

Ureat Britain's Naval Force ft Equal to ih.*t 
of Any Three "ontluental Powers.

The naval forces ot Great Britain are in 
a far more «ffsitive and fffident condition 

were rousing, Horace Beauchamp and his then tbe Continental Pu were believe, and 
widowed sister played game a'ter g*me of thst never iu her natal development has 
cards in the drawing-room at The Towers. England been stronger on the seas R - 
while Lois Armitage lounged lietlesey 1 j cent torpedo boat accidents have made

little impression in British naval circles, 
and their programme calls for the contin
ued advance of tbe highest class of boats 
of the swiftest possible speed.

The naval force that Great Britain it 
capable of exerting is equal today to thas 
of any three Continental Powers and was 
never in a more officient condition. The 
Pritisb service has been severely criticised, 
but much of this criticism as to its i ffi- 
eiency is due to a policy of tbe Nav»i 
League and the press to depreciate in tbe 
mind ot the public England‘a strength, in 
order that large appropriations may be 
secured tor expanding the navy and to 
continue the policy of maintaining it. « q t j 
to that of the combined strength ot any 
world Powers. The policy in England 
seems to be to impress the public with the 
weakness rather than the strength of the 
British service, with a view to securing 
additional ships through miesppreheoeiou 
in the public mind that the force is not 
keeping peace with its important ot the 
nation.

• • • * •
Mt an while, ignorant of the intereat they

«que»

the piano.
‘Lois, my girl, yon seem uncommonly

For thi, feat the fair presented the 
ii’tle American horseman with a watch 
v lined et $5000.•піку Г her fiance remarked, si she re 

tuaed to aing one of hi» favorite songs, on 
the pretext that the heated room made 
her languid and tired.

‘I can’t make yon ‘my lady,’ I know,' he 
contins, d; ‘but, nevertheless, yon owe—’

The girl sprang te her leet as it the 
word» were whips to drive her from the 
room.

‘I have more than paid my debt,’ she 
burst out. ‘Would to God I could cancel 
it with my death instead ol with my life !'

And ahe swept Irtm the room without 
another word.

Sloan says that they have no bookmtk- 
ing in Russia, but everything is French 
mutuals.But the baronet was not to be daunted 

by this conventional phraaeology.
He saw the love, that would not be 

concealed, in tbe depths of the liquid 
brown eyes that he lorced to meet the 
gax* ot his own.

‘Lou! you do nq$ know wh t you are 
•lying Darlingl yon do love тс ; I 
feel sore ol it. Yon will not ho so weak 
«■ to let yoorielt be coerced by yonr step
mother f Why should yon fear her, sweet
heart P’

A sadden flush replaced the paler In the 
besu'i nl lace, and the girl replied, in a 
fimer, harder tone—

‘I have given you my nnawer, Sir Alwyn 
As n gentleman, I must beg you to let me

arrows
They play the mutuals like 

they formerly did here and one can bur 
as many aa he wants at ten roubles each or 
$5 in American money. Toe ma'ui[ 
machines are nomeroui and can be played 
In most places as «ell ns on the race 
track».

Tb« Power ol » Smile.

Those reader» who have at some time 
realiied bow a smile Irom a friendly face 
has brightened • day will appreciate thin 
anecdote, told by the New York Sun :

She was the most attractive, dirty little 
creatnre one ever saw. She sat in n cross 
seat on so elevated railroad-train, and 
facing her, farther along the oar, aat two 
beautifully dressed women. Evidently 
they were much interested in the unusually 
bright little foreigner, and smiled at her. 
Her eyes and lips fl lahed instant response, 
and an interchange of smiles and nodi 
took place which intereited every pa* sen - 
eer in sight. Delight at the attention of 
each lovely creatures was expressed in her 
every glenoe.

Presen'ly she seemed possessed with the 
idee ol giving more aubstantail expression 
to her pleasure. She rummaged in e bac
ket on her lap and brought forth two small 
sggr ssively pink oh j * its on long pins— 
the little artificial roses often eoea in the 
hands ol la kir». She pot her basket down 
nod hurried up to thb women end present
ed to them these ornant» nte. She returned 
to her seat radiant with joy. The two 
women held up ttheir pocketbook, snd 
colled her, hot ebe «hook her bead. They 
insisted nod she went to them. When 
she again eat down she bed two nick les m 
her dirty, cracked litlh hand, nod her ayes 
were dancing.

When the Indies passed there was an 
interchange ot smilte, and the little girl 
then told her companion, with «prêtait» 
gestures end in broken English :

‘Oh, they wen be yatifnl, be-yntilul, 
an’ they win ay hriendt, I’

'I am under contract to ride lor Dj 
R -rake next season and expect to Irave 
tor France eoont M*r 1 where 1 will 
ri le leocv free lor about » mon h at St. 
Cou1, Maison, L fitte and Liogchamps 
The F.encb traces are groat and every* 
'king is conducted on tbe ;q lire. Tne St 
Cloud course I, e new trs-'k just outside ol 
Peris is uncoubledlv un* or tbe greatest in 
tne world.

‘1 met my brother Tod when І сіте 
through Piris on my way borne, and be 
tol-1 me it was almost certain he would 
ride in England next eeason and at any 
event be would be doing business on ell 
tbe French courses Tod is tied up now 
in tbe automobile bm eoeee end re ring the 
m.chines, which la quite » lad now among 
the trog eating «porte.

‘ The racing in Rneiie does not begin 
until the fitat ol May, end you can see uni 
will give me e month in Frtnce to ride (or 
say body who will oiler the most francs. 
Tbe first Russian m . ting begins it War 
•nw about May 6 and th-у race there 
on il June 16, end Irom there they go to 
Moscow, where there is an all-summer 
meeting

‘ The great meeting, though ol Raisin 
is at St. Petersburg, where they give a 
midsummer meet! g with nil large stakes. 
The Ci r attends this meeting with his 
court and gives the patronage th - game is 
en-i l,d to The stakes and parses compere 
Isvoreoly with those given in she Beet.’

As the door closed heavily behind her,
Mrs. Armitage looked, with raised eye
brows. across at her brother.

‘Lois needs to be dealt with tactfully," 
the said, and ahe laid a meaning sires» oo 
the last word.

‘Tactfully I Confound it all. Richel !
You've said an much to her yourtell !'

‘I choose my time snd opportunity,'
was his sit er's quiet reply Abroad the Uaited States is reckoned si

Ho pushed his chair back from the card tbe acventh naval power, being outranked
table with an angry air. by all the Continental navies, including

‘Oh, it's assy for yon to talk like that I Italy- But this view is not accepted in
I'm fond of the girl, and it maddens me to tbe United Stetee, and figures ol ebip*
pnt on those stand t ffi-h sirs. Hang it all j building and tonnage indicate th t too 
I believe I’d marry her even it she hadn’t United Stales is noweither fil'h or tied wifi 
the money. She' grows handsomer every Germany lor fourth place, being ontraok -d 

flwn, going to tell you it,’ ahe said day.’ by Great Britain, F.-ance and Rusais,
slowly, ‘but yon interrupted me. I am Mrs. Armitage frowned. Germany, however, baa a more extensive
engaged to another man. ’ ‘II, inalead ol defeating yonr own ends, programme ol increase than the United

Meredith recoiled from her ns if he had yen will help me to gain mine, we might Stetee and will probably lead in a few 
received a phyno si blow. both prosper,’ ebe remarked with asperity, yen it her present rate of building unless

An angry light gleamed in his eye, ЮЬ, I can’t bully Meredith into marry- liberal appropriations ere made lor
‘Coquette !’ be buret oat. ‘Yon knew ing yea. He’s n man ol dill-rent mettle naval development. Abroad the United 

thi, pnd yet yon let me believe that I Irom that el Armitage deceased.’ States, while, of coorse, reckoned as a
eight win yon lor my wile. Yon are in His sister’s angry retort was checked bv naval power, cannot be ssid to be counted 
league with that woman I sought to do» his sadden exclamation— in any combination, that nation, might
lend yon from. Heaven know, it yen sre ‘Good heaven, I Wh.t s that flattering make ngninet othere.

the worst edventnree of the two ’ in and ont among those trees f ‘England to-day is stronger than any
bitter cry brake irom the girl, then Following hia gix in the direction ol two ol the meet powerful Continental 

recovered Lereell, end turned to Inn the shrubbery, Mrs Armitage saw the die Powers; and stronger than these with an- 
the place. appearing IIsabot white drapery. other Power included. She hue 80 000

An in»tnn‘ compunction emote the eng- ‘Your lace is at whits ae the women'» men sfloat, end although her naval reserve 
ry 'over, and, following her, he mid in en- drees,’ she remarked eoorotnlly. ‘Did yon « not so strong and perhaps aa'well drilled 
trailing tone,— J think the crantera was a ghost P I suppose as thst ol France, the rani strength

I wo

no-
Meredith instantly released the cold 

hands that he had caught and imprisoned 
them in h a iwn

‘Yon have not given me a satisfactory 
•newer, Lois,’ he said. ‘Yon have not 
told me yonr reason for r* j rating my love ’ 

Tb girl seemed to have reiove-ed her 
nell-posseasion.

A hard, prend look bad crept into her
face.

I

і d

7

U’# Yootis'e 4 oiitpsuluo Id 1009.
To condense in a paragraph the be- 

«( her nonncement ol Тип Youth's Companio -,

Г
big SI nan et least. Yon see, there’e 

iis difference between him end educated 
lalelaotnrs—they know be.t-r—or ought 
I—and he does net.’
Tbe girl mode no reply.
Then, aa if suddenly remembering ta 

million, she began to thank him for the 
rvice he bed rendered her.
Her tone was gracious, hot her meaner 

idiqeted-the idea of dismissal so strongly, 
ret the baronet, who was most arxiona 
tot their tete-a-tete should net dome to a 
idden should clora, rushed into oouver- 
itioo wi'h the first speech ready to hie 
mgno.
•You ага i stranger to thi, neighbour- 

nod r he raid.
'I was till a few week, ego,’ the girl re

lied. ‘I have oily recently come to live 
t The Towers.’

‘Then yon meet be Min Armitage. I 
m Alwyn Meredith, the eee of—ofa 
tend who knew yonr father увага ego.’
A shadow passed over the girl's few, end 

leredith, vexed with himrall for whet be 
:li to bee stupid blonder, made baste to

I

f

V

і

‘Pardon me for forgetting yonr recent 
ні. I ought to have remembered’ ; and 
ten be (topped, 1er he could not very 
ell explain that he wan so occupied in 
»tmg the girl’s rich, dark beauty, aa to be 
blivioue ot the rather slight mourning of 
tr dtese.
A desultory oonvenstion followed thi* 

>eech, as the girl, permitting him to walk 
у her aide, returned, by a rente he pra
ised, to her home on the crest of the

і

1

I

ill. ICertainly the heiress was not so dull an 
1 had expected to find her.
She responded brigntly to his i fiorta to 

iterain her.
It wa» only when the subj-ct ol Indio 

ns introduced that ahe became eonstr.in 
і and abrupt in her replie».
Poor child 1 Her recent would had 

irdly healed.
There could be little in common be- 

seen her stepmother nod he* ; they seem- 
1 to stand at opposite poles.
Mrs Armitage was a course grained, 

nder bred p rson. wnoso good looks 
ere ot an aggressively nnteminino type, 
bile the girl resembled • rare exotic, 
ith her brilliant coloring and rrfi ied. 
•gile loveliness.
These thoughts were in Meredith’s mind 

і he parted Irom the beiresi at her lodge 
ales.
He carried home a picture of h. r in hie 

іет-iry, and secretly n jiieed when hie 
.other described at dinner, to • la ly 
lend, the great dark eyes, and the proud 
moth wi h the scarlet lips, in answer to a 
n-stion ns to whether the heiress was 
lolly pretty.
Meanwhile, at Tbe Towers, Lois Armit 

ge hid her secret thoughts too, but they 
ere hardly as pleasant as them oi her 
ite companion.
Sbe looked very benntilul in her rich 

Inch satin evening gown »• she paced 
istiessly np and down the EHzibetbnn 
irrace.
•What an unquiet apirit you are, -Liis t* 

Ire. Armitsge broke in petulantly at lie*, 
[thinkthis alternoon*» adventure muet 
ave upset yonr nerves. Horace will b* 
mused to hear he bn a rival, I'm sure.*- 
For answer, the girl only vouchsafed s 

aughty stare.
Mrs. Armitage laughed.
‘It forms another remetic incident in 

our romantic life," she said. ‘In rather 
'ondering what his comment will be.1 
The girl looked at her strangely,
‘Whet do yon mean t‘ she naked nbropt-

j

t

:

-

'

«

1

I

i'j

*

r.
‘Nothing ; except I think that, perhaps, 

в has a claim—1 
Lois Armitsge shuddered.
‘Am I likely to lorget it P* she returned 

itterly.
Tbe stepmother smiled.
Poor Horace 1 He*0 neither young nor 

•ndsome, and he has no title to claim 
oar respect.*
The girl turned on her, with eyel aflame. 

’ ‘Yon would jut il the Interne were to lie 
gsp'i.at yonr leet Г she said, yi'h still 
int curious bitterness in her voito^.

‘ To pm from jest to earnest, then,'* re
tried the other; ‘let me k fp S r Alwyn 
leredith ns my friend. A bi-gain ii a 
argain, my daughter Loi».’
The girl made no reply.
An expies lion of sombre misery had 

trkened her glowing eyes—an expression 
sustd by ciu-eu the thought thst beyond 
te wood whtce ley between her grounds 
ud the neighbouring * state was Mired ith 
1 aerie, 1 stately English b 
light well fill »n uebnypy soul 
I contentment end petoe.
It was t Lome glorious in which love 

ad sympathy, snd not dissension, reign- 
1 sopr* me.
A man’s voice roused her from 1er rev- 

rie. as a pair ot hands were clapped end-

C.ntuiued on pass Tores.
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